
CULTURAL 
ARTS  

CATEGORIES
General

 Sewing – Clothing:  including smocked items
 Sewing – Home Furnishings: draperies, pillow covers, placemats, table 
runner, wall hanging (with sleeve for rod and longest side no more than 
36”), etc.
 Needlework: tatting, lace,
 Knitting: any knitted item, including made on a loom
 Crocheting: any crocheted item
 Embroidery: including Swedish embroidery and crewel
 Stitchery: cross-stitch, counted cross stitch, needlepoint, redwork, 
hardanger, candle wicking, wool applique
 Craft Re-cycling: using recycled items to create a craft
 Heritage Skills: Braided or hooked rugs, calligraphy, woodcraft, 
caning/weaving, etc.
 Nature Craft: gourd art, pressed flower art, baskets (reed, pine needle, 
fabric/cloth, etc.), dried material wreath, etc.
 Pottery: wheel-thrown, hand-built, etc.
 Flower Arrangement or Wreath: using artificial materials
 Christmas Decoration:
 Jewelry: made using purchased components
 Jewelry: made using handmade beads (glass, potato, clay, paper, etc.)
 Scrapbooking: Submit only 2 pages
 Papercraft: notecards (submit 2), origami, quilling, etc.
 Dolls: fabric, porcelain
 Metal Arts: use any metal for enameling, hammering, embossing, 
engraving, etc.
 Miscellaneous: only items which cannot be entered into any other 
specific category can be entered here.
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Fine Arts

21. Watercolor:  painting
22. Oil: painting
23. Acrylic: painting
24. Other Fine Art: tole painting, stenciling, etching, painting on wood or
      glass, stained glass, etc.
25. Photography: black and white (may be matted)
26. Photography: color (may be matted) 

Quilting

27. Quilt: appliqued, machine quilted
28. Quilt: appliqued, hand quilted
29. Quilt: pieced, machine quilted
30. Quilt: pieced, hand quilted
31. Quilt: hand pieced, hand quilted
32. Quilt: stamped pattern (cheater’s fabric), machine quilted
33. Quilt:  stamped pattern (cheater’s fabric), hand quilted
34. Quilt:  machine embroidery, machine quilted
35. Quilt: machine embroidery, hand quilted
36. Other Quilt Technique: cathedral window, yoyo, crazy quilt, tacked etc.

Creative Writing

37. Poetry: entry cannot exceed three pages
38. Short Story: entry cannot exceed ten pages
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